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Heaven,

Heaven is the land where troubles cease,
Where toile apd tears are o'er;

The sunny clime of rest and peace,
Where cared distract no more,

And not the shadow of distress
Diais its unsullied blessedness.
Heaven is the home where spirits dwell

Who wandered here awhile,
And "seeing things invisible,"

'Departed With a smile.
To hail, amid sepulchral night,

,
The morning of eternal night.

Heaven is the everlasting throne,
Whera angels veil their sight;

Wheripe'He, the high and holy One,
Throughout those realms of. light,

Diffitsee,by,one thrilling glanoe
IThe glory ofliisi*Sountenance.

Heaven is theplace where Jesus lives

Tolplead is dying blood,
While`to hisYreyers the Father gives

An unknown multitude,
°Whose hearts,and tongues; thro' endlessdays,

6own his head with songs ofpraise.

MI

Heaven it the teinple whither prayer,
grqinflkinttlton.eartkascondtlifeittn g̀ of the Spirit, whence

1 NagesceP de#oPl, 4,
Like heavenly dew, to cheer and bless
Wifißlikildren'irilthe wilderness.

.I.7.lleiviai hi the dwelling place of joy,

Tie _hope oflight se,love,WitereCfaltli and hOpe in rapture die,
—Anti .itintiaiink 'souls above

.43„ hi; liestie the eternal throne,
Bliss everlasting and unknown.
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'VESPEIC:"Ei Madame the Countess De Gasparin.
Trateihtied from the French edition by Mary I
L. Baba. NewlYorki Robert Carter d• Broth-
era. For sale by R. Davis, Pittsburgh.
The book before us :will be viewed differently

by different persons. Those of a strictly practi-
cal turn of mind Will scarcely deem it worthy of
perusal; while others, possessed of an ardent
temperercani and exquisite,:sensibilities will be
enthusiastic 'and'ilmost unqualified lit Itspraise..
Antintertitediate, and probably the largest class
aMoag:lilielligenereaders,will see in it much to
admire; :and at the same time something to een-
sure. - •fi

The desoriptions, of nature, with which the ' 1
book abounds; extretnelY interesting. They
are more than descriptions; they are at the same
time communions with nature—the outgoings of a

otil 'a"b`iSortieamidstthe beautiful and wonderful
works of God.

The sketchendf-Ocial and individual life„are
"iveriedd—iim adMeinitances touchingly eindef, and
again "thrillingly tragical. Throughout iheboOk
the Christian-reader will be pleased to notice a i
vein of;deVotional feeling. and a profoundregard
/Wittespiritual welfare of all concerned. I •

The,WO of thebook does not exactly suit Our
taste. It is too artificial and monotonous, and

"beeps the mind on a too severe and constant
stretch. In some of the scenes, also, there ap-
ptestillti top: initniiki,ertiining „dramatic

.effegt., 'Weimight alwatid that the writer, in our
opinion pronounces too.Positiiely`On the avails-

, bitty of the penitential exercises of her charac-
ters, who on the verge of death arebrought sud-
denly to a senseof their spiritual danger. We I
think too motet"' encouragement is given to a trust
indeatif-bed repentance.

A s a whole, we.think highly of thebook, and
"iterdially .recommend-it to our readers. •

14ED MANtON; or, Tits ' COTTAGE ,BY THE
.R4ert

Carter Brother:. F4t,ialein Pitiaburgh by
4.1 E B:1Davis.

LITTLE WALTER OF WEALUSING. By a
sciPA6•l4L ."Pl', OM: gaeOfr": Published also
by the Carters and for sale by R Davis.
It is scarcely necessary to say more of these

yOlimes than that they form part Of Car-
terEo Fireside Librarfy," for t ..he young The
imPriMatitr of this ieiigietia -publishing 'house
mayheregarded as 'strong presumptive evidence

the moral excellence of ,any work.

CRANIBERS' ENCYCLOPIEDIA. A Dictionary
of Universal Knowledge for the people. J.

Lippincott 4. Co.; :Philadelphia.
Put few of our readers can afford-to purchase

any' f the voluminous Encyoloptedias heretofore
in use. Persons who' feel the need of a diction-
errof general knowledge, but whose means are
too limited to justify the purchase of a costly

SO:: Obtain !AMUof ikafessrs.
•Chambere, of; London, now.being republished by
Lippincott & Co., of Philadelphia. It can''be
;bought eithait 3a ts, at iifte6 ' gentri; I Watch, or
in bound *giliabiAllitu7ingiionilia.oo to $4.00
each, acoording-,te-tlie character of the binding.
Th eritqlei,a:•ork will be coutprised in six or
aeven-rolitmes. Fattr7oluntee are already pub-
Hata.
0•"---"r".".-

THE
t.rHtf ifoOk DAYS: Alifiscellany ofPalm.ler Antigeities,in ,ConnezionArith the eaten-11AT'ufnciuding .Antiddote,'' sisiiinPliy andHistory; Curiosities.of Literature; and'Oddities '

.g.l9l,man'Life andCharaater.. • ,

.111°61-rfMitTPMrt?'ll t ie `llol4lllell,'Lippincott St Ca., • of Philadelphia, Parts VII '•

gad. ,of valualille reprint. An immense
amount of interesting,tted instruOtiie ;reading
will he 'found in •the Miscellany of the Messrs.
Chamber's.

" HE IS MY CHRIBT."--Yhis is,tile title .of
alittle tritet written by a lady now engaged in
ministering to the bodily and sßiritail'"itte.dte, of "

&AV IronlidedOf tie) irmi of„
mao, is interesting both in matter 'and style,
#nd'is"weitby of circulation. ',lt, is published by ,the liinerioau Trutt Society. '

. •

jiltliiiiough.
fk BY THORPE BEALE.

It was a pleasant day in early Summer,
and little , sat pouting,at the openwindtlivl o her lberooni, imieteiiiig harsh
vigrils,,ankl,sttilig her'heart: -overflow with
wicket), -thoughts +, ~Usuallylter,face glowed
with .happiness,. which, with -dimpling
smiles and idancing eyes made it' a prettyenouglljictitre, 'framed heaps ofgoldenigur,lll,:, Everybody called her lovely;but no one wouldhave called her so on the
day ofswhich.we, have been writing.

" bad;' Mother needn't have
been sci4et about"the seam to-day of all
days. Here I.Ye to pick, Pick; pick, and
sew, sew, sew, until this yard 'long seam is
done right, Tate right' as she said in her
mannerthat means so much: Some girls
could Oda* their mothers:ant of this, deter-minatiikOntt.Zeould not mine. She means
what alwasys,. she does!. Of course, in
time; I,meanswhervlrath 'weinan, I shall
sew aphindfdlyi oicite 'equiPtethe best, I
dare BP_ L allagaafi6rting her
whitertfrealitthaansbess Ef

0, she ought to have looked into her
little mirror then ! We think she would
have been frightened at the reflection of
her face—indeed, we are sure of it !

" Pearl ! Pearl !" sweetly called .Mrs.
Perry from the doorway of her room, just
across the entry.

" It's plain she don'tmean to let me sew
here. Of course not. Maybe she'd as lief
as not I'd melt, yes melt over the horrid
seam in the hot sitting-room. I wonder
what she wants of me, though. Some-
thing disagreeable —"

" My child, doyou not hear me ?" sweet-
ly asked Mrs. Perry, drawing near.

Yes'm. What do you want of me ?"

and Pearl dropped her sullen head still
lower.

" I think we shall find it cool and pleas-
ant in the east chamber. We will take
our work there now, my love. I imagine
that troublesome seam will grow less troub-
lesome there. Don't you, my darling ?"

Mrs. Perry was one ofthose loveable be-
ings, who abound in sweet looks, endearing
ways, and pet names, and whose patience,
amiability, good judgment and quick dis-
cernment, are equalled by a firmness most
merciful in all its' details. Her, naturally
ex.Cellent judgment was constantly seeking
knowledge and improvement, under the.
Great Trencher whom she delighted to
learn of, serve,'and honor.

" I don't want to go there. I don't care
anything about the room. Carl ought to,
be thankful' that he is, not a girl. Boys
don't have to sew and knit, and' scrub0 I
wishI were a boy, Ido 1 All ray play-
mates are off in the woods having a good,
time, and I ought to be with them 1"mum-
bled Pearl, tugging naughtily at lierapron-
string until she tore it, at which bit of
mischief she wickedly rejoiced, thinking
it a job for her mother, who was mender
in' general. -

" Ah," said the lady, " I am sorry, you
have torn the string,' as it will only keep;
you in the hou,se longer, my .

" Keep me in ?"

"Yes, Pearl."
Pearl paled with anger and disinay, and'

went on thinking her mother very cruel
and unjust: She did not speak another
word, but sat down in, the east nhamber to•
her task, which she knew she must perform
satisfactorily, let it take her as long as it
might.

Her mother did not comment upon her
distorted face, nor •sullen silence, but she
was deeply pained we may all be sure.
,She 'sat in grave silence, sending up many
petitions for light and strength to guide
aright that froward young spirit. At five,
the task was ,well done. Then came the
mending of the apron,string, which was
also to he, well done. After that, Pearl
could play. She put on her hat, and went
into the garden. But she was not happy,
and at that she wondered, for she had no
disagreeable task now to take up her time.
At lasi, she heard a great shouti..g, and,
going to the gate she saw her playmates
returning from the woods. Foremost was
her brother Carl, bearing carefully a huge
boquet of flowers. This she felt sure was
for her.

'".,U, there you are, Pearl. Come and
meet us. Can't you walk with us now?"
cried One of the girls.

" Yea," surlily replied Pearl, without
stirring however, and then idly humming,
for the sake of seeming:-independent.

"Then why don't you? Come, you can
hum with us justas well. 0, I know,,yqu
are mad still aboutyour task. Lwouldn't
have done it 1"

"Then you would have been wicked.
Mother,wants Pearl to be thor6hgli, that is
all. She isn't a hard mother, ,my mod*
isn't. If Pearl bad ^been careful to sew.
well the first time, she would nothave had
to stay in this pleasant afternoon," replied
Carl, warmly.

Pearl did not speak, ,but hummed on,
and her companions passed along. Carl
stopped in front ofPearl, and in a low tone

I wonder that you'did not stand up fdr,
mother!'

" But she kept me in," muttered Pearl.,
"Beeausei.y.ou were careless. You are

apt to be. Just look ,at your flower-beds.!
Weedy,' ain't they ? You know what you
ought to do, and do well ; but wont be
thorough Mother is the •best mother
alive !"

,"You ought to be, ashamed for talkingfio
'to tee ! A pretty brother; ou are !".:sobbed
Pear

"„And a pretty daughter you are I", re
torted CAA, Who then walked off, feel n*
dreadfully:uncomfortable.' • ,

Pearl flew into the Summer-house; Where
shefiguly indulged in her tears.

Carl, quickly moved to anger; and as
quickly, to repentauce, soon ;wentr to her
and 'begged' her pardon forhis hasty words;
then, with tears in his owu, eyes'which he
hurriedly dashed aside, he solightIlia moth-
er, whose pale face made him feel worse
than before. -

" I ' want to help you about the,fire. for
supper, mother; Come,, you go and he
down, and when the table is laid and tea
made, .I'llcall son. Don't' look so sad.
Pearl wont always be naughty," said Carl;
betivnen choking,sobs.

" hope not-;; I Aare- gaythe, dear child
is very sorry for her conduct." ,

"I• know she is ! Mother was it, so
hard for me to learn to be 'thorough ?"

"No, my son,, for sou were 'naturally
more'orderly and careful."

Carl smiled, though his eyes were still
dim with tears,iand repeated,his-,desiro for
his mother to lie down while he officiated

houtierriaid.- ' This She declined do:
Whou supper was ready,Carl meet to. tell
Pearl, who, .:feeling hungry, gladly made
her way toward the house, though shuf-
flinglyyfor she looked sullen enough still.

When bed-honr arrived, Pearl hastili
caught ,and gave the good-night kiss,. but
she felt dreadfullywhen she saw her.mOth-
erfa,seyea.swere ;tearful.-- She: entered:flier•
little bed-room, took her Bible, and tried
to „read,, but could not give the chapter
proper attention. Then, after undressing
herself, she knelt to repeat her- evening
prayer; bat she seemed to have no heart
for that, either.

"What does ail me? How cold and
damp mother's cheek was when I kissed 1
But there-=the ,ought not to have kept me
in. I wont think ofher tears nor her pale

tiLmeati:te go teislbefi." =
• lo

And Pearl tried to go to sleep.
"Pearl,'are you awake 7" whisperedCarl,

oatoide the' door.
.Pearlfelt like &standing to_be asleep,

but truth triumphed; and she answered
()rosily—

"I am gladof it. I thought you could
not efeep so soon. You' did not ask moth-
er's. forgiveness ! 0 Pearl!" cried Carl,
close beside her bed. • r.

Pearl was full enoughbefore;ahethdught.
.

Now,Ilev wss running over.-, After
frantic soblk:sh e managed' to: esthink mother Will.foigive me

To eihe twill, 'it You'Sreamp) 4 • t

"I am just as sorry as ever I can be. I
was never half so sorry—never in the
world !"

" That's right. Now go with me to
mother."

And the children sought Mrs. Perry,
who was happy to forgive, advise and pray
with her penitent child.

The next morning Pearl rose bright and
early to weed her garden. She was careful
to put on the thick pantalets, stockings and
shoes that her mother desired her to wear
among dewy grass and plants. On the sit-
ting-room mantel she saw the boquet in a
pretty vase. Carl had been careful to ar-
range it prettily, and for her.

" And I was so naughty to him yester-
day I" sighed Pearl, pausing to admire it.

In a few mornings her garden, looked as
neatly as her mother could desire.

In other matters—in her bed-room, in
-the arrangement of her trunlvand drawers,
about her person, in her studies, sewing, in
short, in all her' duties, she 'tried to, be'
thorough, for the painful lesson of ttat sad,
afternoon could not be foigotten.-- 'Boston.
Recoider.

! : INT

Bellowed be Thy Name
"Oh, mamMal" said ,Jeanie Wilson, one

,dayf " how, sorry„l .am for poor little,Effie
Iler father has ,committed a great robbery
in the baukJ, People say,thatbe_has; and,.as we were walking home,Erom school to
day, his name,wile on, nearly every tongue,/
and wicked„ men cursed, him, ,and Effie
cOuldn't help but hear;, it, and, her face
grew very red ;,,and; though she,Walked fast'
'to get' home soon, she couldn't keep the,
tears back.' 'fina', thekOhi alinost choked her,
when we left her on the steps..,

11ti'dear; I,fear that is quite true that
Mr.B. has'conitilitfed ',this crime, and poor!
little" Effie, `aa''Well' ,as her mother and
'brothers, 'must, stifferthe-1:H8,#:sloe-Whichcovers her father's name: But it a very;
isad'and terrible thing.to theni to hear"the'
'Janie ofone who has ever been a kind and
loving husband,and,father, passed frdm lip`
to lip, covered with epithets rof infamy ! It
was. sin,, Jeanie, thatbrought into theivorld
every kind of suffering which we endure.
Let us= bate sin more and,more, and'i strive
daily to-he like Him. who knew no sin.'."'

" But, dear mamma,' poor,Effie didn't:do'
this sin, nor, her mamma—why. do -they
,suireir • • ,

," My darling,,they didn't .do:this sirt,but
they, and you, and;.I have beencommitting
sin against •God, and.; failing.in~our duty
toward him ever since we were, born.
Does Jeanie,think that God allows any one
to suffer any more than his sin deservesr'

44 NO,indeed ! dear'Mamma, I „didn't
Mean that; ter I know that"no sinners suf.,
fer more than they deserve.;, and if they
will come with real sorrow, Vocalise of their.
sin, and ask‘Ged toiardon them for ,Chriaes
sake, he will do it; and after this short life
is Over, they will"neither sin nor suffer any
More."

" Jeanie, there is'a, nauie gliftrious in holi-
, Onlywithname which` we should" utter Only'

with tbe greatest reverence-I—the' name" of
the great God, which I. have heard mixed
with:profane and vile language; on the lips
of people created .by his power, and pre-
served by his goodness. How should we
feel when we 'hear this V' '

" Mamma,4 have.beard it; so used, and I
know that his infinitely more sinful than,
it wouldbe to call my dear papa bad names.
I feel,very sad, and pray, Heavenly Fa-,
tiler, for the blessed;Saviour's sake, teach
men, to hallow thy name, and do not.-send
the curses on them for which they ask!"

" Jeanie, doyou ever pray to be.deliver-
ed from taking the Lord's name in yainfr'

Yes, mamma; every time say—the
Lord's Prayer, I pray, Hallowed be thy
name!'

." But you never use the Lord's name
thised,with curses • how my child do you
fail to hallow God's: name .

" Mamma, when I utter his mame care-
lesely, or read his‘ holy word Without
ing, do not hallow his name. But, ,dear
mammal I am trying to watch against this
sin; and every other sin, and to pray More
earnestly than ever; and • I will-ail our
dear Heavenly Father to comfort dear'Effee
and hermamma, and'to take them to-heaven
when they die, so that they shallneVer
fer any more." '

"And; pray, too, for Eifte's 'papa, tbat•the
Lord will give him grace to repent oPhis
sin—to make amendsi.as far• as he can, to
'those, whom he has wronged; and then he,
too,may dwell in heaven.' —EpiecopalRe-
corder., -

Istellantints.
Talleyrand and the ,Cnuntry Woman.

In-1798, M. de Talleyrand*as in Bos-
ton. One day;whilst crossing the market-
place,he.was compelled •to stop by a long
row owagons, all loaded with vegetables:
,The wiley courtier, generally so dead >to
emotion, could not but look a kind of
pleasure at • these wagonsi llnd the> little
,wngoners, who, by-the;hy.; were 'young and
pretty, countrywomen.. Suddenly the .ve=
,hicles.eame to a stand, and the eyes of M.
de talleyrand chanced torest upon - one of
the young women who appeared more love=
ly and .graceful tlian the others. An excla=
mation escaped from his lips. It attracted
.tbe attention of thefair 013e, whosecountry
dress and' largehat'bospoke daily visits, to.
the market.' As shebeheld the astonished
l'alleyiand, whom she recognized •immedi
itely, she burst out langbing;

" What! is it you • exclaimed ,she.
"Yes, indeed, it is I. But'ion; Whelan,

y.:6 &ding:herd?" ' •
" I;"'said the young iornan ;""I am Wirt,

ing-for mY Earn to pies 'on. lam going to
sell InY greens and vegetables at the *a.-

-

'+ =At 'that;moment.: the -wagons Vegan-it:74
move along; she of the stravi " hat applied`

!, :the?whip-
I rand the dine

earnestly;'to.. come
and ,see'.her,,rdiaappearedr , 404 left ;him 'as
if:rii,aed. to Aleapitr i, this.strange

- Who .
wag,- 'Ws =Youtg

Madame la Comtesse. de la Tout 4 -f
(Mademoiselle - deDillon),the: most',clegant
among the ladies of the court of Louis the'
Sixteenth, King ofFrance, and whose mor-
al.t and `intellecltualtWorth' had'`shone with
so &ailing a lustre in the. societypf her,
numerous friends' .and admirers. 'At the
time when the French nobility emigrated,
she.She Was young, lovely, endowed with the
most remarkable talents,. and,. like. all the
lames"who held 'a rank at the court, ,had'
only' hid time to attend, to suchAntics as
belonged to her highly fashionable' and
courtly, life.

Let any one fancy the sulferii"gs and'
agony pfthat, woman, bornin ;01e,419 of,
wealth, -and who had breathed' nolhing,hnt
perfumes under the guilded ceilings- of the
royal palace at Veriailleitwhen nil 'titonce
she found. herself'Surrounded Witil.„blood
Sairidlirsaerdi; and saw every kind of''
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ger besetting her young and beloved hus-
band and her infant child.

They succeeded in flying from France.
It was their good fortune to escape from
the bloody land where Robespierre and his
associates were busy at the work of death.
Alas I in those times of terror the poor
children themselves abandoned with joythe
parental roof, for no hiding-place was se-
cure against the vigilant eye of those mon-
sters who thirsted for innocent blood.

The fugitives landed in America, and
first went to Boston, where they found a
retreat. But what a change for the young,
pretty, and fashionable lady, spoiled from
infancy by loud and continual praises of her
beauty and talents !

Mona. de la Tour-du-Pin was extrava-
gantly fond of his wife. At the court of
France he had seen her, with theproud eye
of-a 'husband,' the object of general admira-
tion. Indeed, her conduct had alwaysbeen
virtuous and exemplary: But now in a for-eign land,,and among unsophisticated re-
'publicans -(179g), 'what was the Use of
courtly refinementsl •

Happy as he was in seeing_her ,escape
item perils he had dreaded on her
own account, still he could .not but deplore
the future lot -of -the wife of his bosom.
However, With the 'Prudent foresight of a
good father anti a kind us) a -he nerved
hitriaelf against despair, and ex.erted,hiinself
to render their— condition less miserablethan that., of many emigrants .whd !were
starving wheri .the' little money they had
brbught"OVer 'with them had been exhaust-
ed. Not a word of English did he knew •abut his; wife spoke, it fluently, and adnnira-bly

,•„ 'They Wainer at, Muller's, a; good-.1
`nainied, 'Potable'Won*, who on every oc-,
,casion,levinced greatest respect And ad-
miration .fer,ator ,lair boarderryet' N. de
In Tour-du-Pin was in constant dread lest,
the conversation of-that good, plain, and•
well-meaning:woman inight be the.cause of
great ennua to his lady., What a . contrast
to the society ,of,such;; gentlemen as M. de
Norbenne, M. 4e Talieyrand,,and the high-

' minded and polished nubilityof France
Whenever he was, thinking
Con,' (particularly, when absent from,,his
wifaand tilling the garden of the :cottage
which theiWere going to inhabit,) .feltpangs and heart-thr'°things aS, to
'Make, him appreltensvie on his return to
`Mra.Mtilleris to meet the looks 'of be,
''loved'wife,Whoin expected to see bathed
in tears. Meanwhile, -the good hostess
would a hearty shake of the hand,
and--repeat 'to 'him, "'Happy hUsbaid I
Happy' husband !"

At last came the -day When the fiigitive
familrleft the boardirig-houseof j
ler to go and inhabit 'their little cottage,
where they were tote at last 'exempt from
want, with an .only servant, a negro, a kind
'of Jack-o'-all-trades—viz.,. gardener,foot-
man, and•cook. The last- funetionM. de
la,Tour-du-Pin dreaded most of all to see
him undertake. ;, -•

It was almost dinner-time., The, :poor !.

emigrant, went into, his little garden to 1,
onther some fruit and tarried as long,as
.p0,0,-hpossible. On his. return home, his ,wife j,
was absent ; looking for, her, he,enteredthe
kitchen, and,Saw a,youngt,oeuntrywoman,
who, with her back to the,deor, wasknead- 1,
ing dough ; her arms of snowy whiteness
were bare to' die_ elbows. M. de la Tour- I
du-Pin staged; the young, woman: 'turned
round. It,was his•beloved wife, who:had I
exchange& her niiislins and silk:for a conn-
try dress, not as 2for a fancy ball, but to
iplay the lii*-kiett'real farmer's wife. At
the sight of her husband, her cheeks Crim-
soned, and'she joined her hands; in a 'sup- 1,plioating " Oh ! my love," Said ,
,she," do not laugh at me. lam as eipert
as Mrs. Miiller." ;

Too full'of, emotion to speak', he clasps
her to his bosiim; and kisses,-her ferven4.
:From his inquiries, he learns that whe►i'he
thought her., given lip, to despairy'she had
employed her mime:more = aiseftilly ,for -their
future happiness: She had taken lessons
from Mrs. Muller, and her servants, :and,
After six months, had become skillful in the
,culinary art, a thorough housekeeper, dis-
,covering her angelic natureand, ,admirable
fortitude.

"Dearest," continued she„ you
knew how easy it is ! We in a moment
understand what it would., costr,a country-woman sometimesone or two,years to learn.
Now We shallbe happy—L-yonwill no longer
be afraid of ennui for, me, nor T. of doubts
al out'iny abilities, of which Iwill g ive, you
many proofs," ,said She, looking with a be-
Witching mild at, him. " Come, come, you
promised us a sallid; indram going to
Bake for to.:naoAow; the ovenis hot. To-
day the bread'of the-town will do—but oh !

--henc'eforwarilleave it to me."
From that iiitintent;- Madame de le Tour- •

du-Pin 'kept her Word ; she insisted on go7l
irig hersOlfto Bostonto sell` her vegetables
and cream,oheesec' such'-an 'e* I

'rend? to' .to*nithat,=-M. de Talleyrand- -met
=her.:-.:The day after,‘he went- topay her a
visit, and, found: her in the poultry-yard;
surrounded: =by. -a•.host of hungry 'chicks
and :•,• -...1.• •

She. Was- all that she had pramisedtb-be...-
Besides, her health; had beenSo lituch'hen-
eked,. that .she,seemed-less fatigued by .the.,
housework, than,she • had attended, 'the
-AAR& of..the Winter. Her: beauty; °which,
,hachbeen .remarkable in: the...gorgeous, .
ace,of Yersaillee, in.
tags M. de Talleyrand;
~said so, ,;

•?.

"Indeed Ifl,...replied .she with nttiOete,?
,;=, indeed, ,do thini.so ?. = arti,delight-",
;84 hettr.,it. woman is-, alwaytr.
,everywhere proud-of her personal! attrac-!:',

At, that moment the 3 black., :servaut bolt-
ed into the drawing-room, holding in his!l:hand 'his-jacket 'with' a• long rent'the -

' him jacket ter0;::::0184a!
I taiiiif She immediately took lA'
needle, repaired Gullah's,jacket,.Aru.. hcon-

thane& the conversation with~af -charming

Tide little -aitiVentute-left:. a deep impres-
:PJ°ll,ol,l#.4A, .T01,P57414.iwtt0l
po4, relate it• moll. to

d,
voice

• peculiar to h'is narrations ;

,- ' - -:- '4le-Great -Wall of China.
, ••

, i ,:•• -
- • ,-• 1,, : . ;

. For a short distance either,,side of the,
'1;o wan 'l*se, the Wall is ioestruoted., of
brick withrubble in- the centre,;,~but fur-'

"then..,sray'ff, is'cojnposeli almost wholly'of
't; jiitft,wtate:erTateriswereoo; iat„ 4ae diiuidappeartp haye6 4
-madeuse 'ofL:thlisi as at the spots we Visit-
-ed, granite abounded In. greatest pretisibti,,
'twin- the' obilitnietioti Of the wallwas it
made*-uthe' principal's ingredient, and *Tor
miles the wall consists{ of large,shapeleis
masses- 6f 'granite,' smoothed only on the.
outside: We observe& but one tower built
entirely of stone—they being, with this et-
°option composed of .brick,fwith .founda-
Ilona of.i hewn ..stone.. The height .of the
mall from,the:top sof the parapet is about,

seventeen (feet .. tenI.inehes .at.: must.-parts,
t4oughi,oeeasionallys:where the parapet As
Aighl444ll;ll4Kllr,eheiglitestmfettsizinehes;'
its breadth is thirteen feet, and the heighti

of the parapet five feet four inches. The
towers are thirty-one feet three inches high,
and twenty-eight feet one inch broad. The
parapet is both crenelated and loop-holed,
and the towers are pierced for the discharge
of someprojectile. From any elevated site
the scenery well repays one for the trouble
of ascent; clear streams are seen meander-
ing down the passes, whilst on every side,
and looming far in the distance, are, a suc-
cession of brown hilltops, with small patch.;
es only in cultivation. Droves of pack-as-
ses are seen going and returning, the form
er unladen, and the latter bringing a small
kind of brushwood, which the borderers
burn instead of the millet stalk in use on
the plains, whilst in wild abundance are
scattered innumerable ash, poplar, and fir-
trees..

Offshoots branch out from the'wall in oc-
casional places. For their construction it
is difficult in every case to assign a reason;
the little town of Lo-wan,Fm is completely
encircled 11.Y' one, and on the opposite sidea.double" wall winds upward with the por-
tions in nearly parallel lines.

A visit the following day to the Pass of
Chapow, distant about:twenty-one leagues
from that of the Lo-wan, confirmed our sur-
misethat in the'erection of. the wall the con-
tractors; if 'such there were `availed them-
selves to any estent.of.the-building mate-
rialw closest at hand. We-noticed several
guns, most of Which viere-partially im-.
bedded' itr the earth or ,rubble forming
the centre of the 'wall; one bore an in-
scription recording that it was • east in.
the reign'•of Win Lie,"the last Emperor,
but one of the Ming dynasty; it. 'must
therefore have beendupward,ofl26olyears
old,. and, was, evidently fashioned!. after a

::European- .model. A, great many of the
towers were in a decayed state, and,the in-
,teriers of, some ofthem, having been clear-
ed iof debris, w•ere. foonverted - into gardens
and. granaries. '

The Chinese speak bfitlie wonderfulstruture as the 10,000 and'Ap-
,pepT to, consider:it ,extremely natural that
strangers should;desire to visitit; the,sight
amply repays onelor the troubles and diffi-
culties ‘of' the t journey; and whew the fact
is realiied that for thousands of mile,s'this
extraordinary product of masons art, pur
Sites its et:Pontine course ~ a llothei so called
wonders of the; world fade by comparison:
with this laStini, Memento of a desp9t's
folly and tile itivoluntaiy labor of a sib-
missive'people, Nerd—Week.

'Anecdote, .

One hot Summer day, Duke Charles
dined in the little town of _Naga , With
the dinner:6Mb a‘ great ,multitude` `of flies
all uninvited ; but that mattered nothing.
They buzzed , about one over another, and
alighting here and there, Making quite as
free as if they had. been a portion of his
princelystrain: Duke Charles was angry at
this, andhe then called the hostess; he
said :

Here, ell ii'eldtime let the flies have a
separate table 1" •

The hostess, a very quiet woman, did as
she was ordered4, set ontanothertable, and
then soming up.to the Duke, said, with a
low courtesy: • ..

-

" The table is served. Will your high-
ness now order the flies to be seated ?"

=ME MMM

Small Stones Needed.
The living stones of which the:-Ohurch

of Christ is constructed are not necessarily
of the same_size,-upr,exe they, employed to
edify ihe same parts' of the buifding,. Did
you never~see a .country: house—built of
stones of all sizes' and shapes, from the
rock to'the 'pebble, round, square ‘:long,
short, all'chinked Mid,plastered,iii together,-
and foiming a warm,Aubstantial- huilding
Just so it is with the members of a com-
munity ; the'birdtones make a great show,-
and go a great deal farther.toward :,making.
up the 'great stricture. But 'they would
look very woe-begone if the little ones.
should rebel, and conclude they were of no
use, and drop out. The stones in the
heavenly temple are all living stones, but
not all great ones.

N 0 ' F-F T 1"R. ,E'
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Upwards of 8000 Machines Sold in the -Mite Maid.

Moss THAN 20,000 SOLD THE EAST trßili
Morespeedy in movement and more durable than any oth-

er Machine. We give full Instructions Wienable‘the pur-
chaser to sew ordinary seamaintßch;liem,:fell,Anilt, gather,
bind aid stici; all on the same machine, and r .ar:!p,3? . It for
'three'Years. " •

CIRCULARS, giving prices, &c., will be furnished gritis
on application in person or by letter.

84iving•gdachine'Needielylilk, 'Twist;' COttlid,) and
Oil, constantly,. on hand.. , e ' • .g u

33,19-Bin WM. SUMNER&

F. A
...,h'...,f,i.a .7..; ..:',. ...Ti'....0.1 M
'-t'''4111WeX1114:11041C3EX631E311EPS'

.jrT'`E`.A~ a, 1
,

il'Wholesale an4Metailf
•

114 SMAT It TI:-.* t 3 TREE T,

Ireardy'Opposite the Custom House,

PITTSBURGH, PA.aps- 7, •

NEW AND VALUABLE 'BOOKS
FOR SALE EP THE

-BOARD-OF' COLPORTAGE •
In Iteneitawis NeW Buildings, 0 Rand Street,'

- PITtSBURGA
Pather's ComingHome.. Illustrated '

$ 145.
9reat;l4ionariee.. Series, „of,Biographies. Bet.Thompson,lllustrated 1.00;
TheParables of our Lord. Beautifully 60
Theearly Choice. ABook for-Daughtere. Illustrated. Log!
ThesPleading ,Bavionr .or,,.The Wonderful Lam; of;

' ..Clirist). le2Displaysid in hisinteresiesory Prayer
~.

..

My Neighbor 's' Shoed ; or, Peeling' for• Others.' !Bp*. 1..1'46
ThaShephorde of Bethlehem: 1.00Progrees.",llliistrated -

'

.. .46
Thlug'6 liithe Wrest: .. . 45,
TheBible Hour ; Bible Lessons for the Little ........ at'

at Home. . 88 1
The " ' ' '" ::.1.. 30{

„Thei`oßtig :Woman's Friend: ;By 1.461'ThelYOutig Kith's Friend. -By same author, 76,
The, Christian Father's Present: tolhis' Children: IBYsame snithor.TheBliziting •11-3fittYL, BOoth 75.

•, Au.th,;,bbogspubiishecitsythe Preibitenialtß6 4 '
large collection from :various,pubnabeste, anda constantsus.Sibbatnlchoornooki.

reblr's"tt.. 4 ..10 116 11IUIV6I6BITBOti. IsibterianD
WILD _IV A J..-L

. This Carbon. Oil, manntsctared .liy the gettasylvanlaConiiiani; ie antirdly'fi4 'fronV offen
sive odor. is antgrpassed in thehrillipoy.of.lig* it awl*and will not explode. Containers sboald always tusk
for NATRON4 OIL, both on account of qtiallty and Cheap.

All. orders or, letters of Jellidr7 addressed Se O.BORGECAZIWITN, No. 24 Woud Strfot:Pittelltrich, '4lll bevrompe
anorworpd. " 40,121.1?

• (11)44 b." -L:.
A E , E E, CThtiJr

-,, —..,v01trfe3:274.77,173,,A" 1m1T1.,?3,2.t.-1

,0'.4*.541 Ivoti wriT2'oo444l; &RAJ otivi •weir:Al4l.
AP* Office, 8. E.Winer at Fourthand Grant Streets.egt4-tim

wo:*A

ailushtteriart Namur,
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER;

Published at

E'ITTSPTTIR.CI-1-3,
BY

REV. DAVID. IVIIIIINEV.

THIB IS e

LARGE RELiGIOITS NEWSPAPER
PRINTED ON

EXCELLENT .PAPER,

AND IN

SUPERIOR STY,L.E
•

IT CONTAINS
Matill.lLlE4nr•Lell_asaLlt

on al;the leadingtapir:ant the day, 'Oath Religions arid;Se?
nlgr.. All the eariorua subjects .that.,piesent .theinselveet for

,

onnelderationoind,that are worthythe attention orltitelli-
gentarm Christicnipeople, are distnissiel nten: this Oliratiari
stand-point, and_in the ,namprehensive spirit of Ohrildr4l
cliarily andenlarged beneyolence.

From; .Firsent Natiottaltroubles, this.vr=paper, whileallying itself with no political patty, Mae takey,
high arid heirless ground in favor of theConstitation,audth,
regularly ordained Government, and ofthe' preserVation' of
the integrity of theUnhm. Its utterances have heen'fini
and decided, and they. will` continue tobe sackuntil the
spirit`of rebellion'has been.entirely quenchedand our Govt"".
ernment once more firmlyestablished.

Earopean'-Correeponiiencie.
is unoqualfed by any, cdber Americanjormnal, in breadth of

raiishiiity, and general assfaineas. It. Jart.complete
binary of the progress ofaffairs in Europe, that is inTal-
nable„

THE ft

EASTERN SUMmAßY-
conithate';4ew of liasinees; opinion, religions pan;

corns, and maniaindiiiirigs in general, in
-

NEW-ENG,
NEW-YORK, AND

PHILADELPHIA.

This Is a feature fop* resAther-redgions !tarpaper, and

makes th.e.Banneea,most vet:ablebrepoidtot7 for infornia-
,

don concerning *Die places, to all readers.

Among our

CONTRIBUTORS
.are some Of the imstnewspaper writers Intp.e Ohm*.

Ve olso"have

INCAMONAL,CORRESPONDENTS
•in alLiertei of the land.

Compendium

le prepared with -much Ore. andlabor..-:And-juut nowthe
Jtenehr.thet,daily.paperkie -often Bo uncertain and contra-
Actory that the weeldrpapeny can give": by far the most re-
liable.newe public, educe the Opportunity for Bitting
and correction its allowed.

Under Ow leitilßT
PERSONAL, •

the.mo~tinteresting incidents copwted wita individuals
note, whether.dead or Ipring,are „published. . ,

.. •

And nrideethe'fitiiil of ii:;:;

VARIETIES
are gr."; 91 1:i; ,o',ll,Al3llgsThivel, Moamar'',Stag

cal littonnation, kc-eof most value to the public. -

'While at tlMeame time most valuable

TA -T' I 0 N
frg*poActi, truwwtnes, and °thin* ilempapanyametentld
the.Chriettani the'parent, the man of litersitareandlecaiii
andfoi the'citildreni:

i?~L~I El.
-311...7s • r
Xo.tarl

CLAIMS OF Ta.GARDENARTHE F Bffi
forgotten; Entmach of'the inforthorthu needed for both., feÒgi4l#4; P lPte.B4 • ; -

...11,;;;:3 4414 E t-,:r1.34'41.1

'ftW3EXf&-APJENII'' X
1.11•1 =1117, 1)., I'•+,l

This paper Isfarnished•to Clubs ofTwut3r morauf-the•'US rate of$125 per annum, with an additional'topy ltetbaiersOn getting np tbsOlub.'To alubp of Ten or
3)'t Ar!'.. oeutbA•

To, dingle; liiiibserfbers Pittsburgh or Allegliesiyi
• •supplied by thifearrier,at:s2:ooV

Addis's;
• • t ;

REV. , DA:V.IT) 41-,VAN-XE--17:0.64 ,`ks tniqt.,

!,-PRESBYTERIAN:IIANNEk
= PITTSBITRGE PA

W , •T 3R A •;• • • f

Sbiaiers- .oaid SAii.Qrs;
?UST ISSUED BYbat; ,t/

-ThePresbyterian Board, of%.l .nblieitioni,e - 41:y'114C!)-121 cneitnutLi •

,• Tiitatirilitt SIM% Printed on Stiff Card
-,

Fork;

THE ; CONVERTED, SAILOR,t Tract No. NM. IBytlie.B.v.l„'J.:Jones, Pastor of the 'Mariners' Church, Newi• . pawn.— tk.,f 1. ..1ItTvraoratz ARE THIS rt
. TractNo. 281!.. /An A4101:40:,al.• tsPeiiMia;;lteaoyered tramSiCkimak ; 13.patla •il,)•; •Alit I A NOLDIEtEi AND BXAMPLES OF CHRISTIAN;SOLDIERS; 4 pages:

•

—Art t,Id', Al" 3i ' q.:7-1, redTHE SOLDIER'S POCKET-BOOK., English and Ger:man. lach;Erciinte.
MIST AS I AM. On Card..trOtenteper 100.TWELVE TRACTS FOR SOLDIERS. In a Package.:Price 10 cents.
THE SOLDERR'S LIBRABYr. digenty Volumes. Price!
And al:sastety?of sittltable•'farod3 Idi.dlatributfon, hi the,rtfikane,:: e.433i1aY4404.18.1Tz14 3.713 ;.3'411140134d17111744110111W640 oLoiftLit lyFffr3 a VI

e<S rsiP SAMINNT:,netnews Oontspodent,1,4oil:: e v2PoE.th,iiviaiii iit4,rhuida-brP ,111.• • itirPotriale. itt- the PreabiteriiiiRedkiBnonn‘ 67: RRAndAtrlet.,i i 'Fri 444.2.2ir tf • 1,IutALL.AND,L,wiNTER.cLovisto.i,FM,
,A.I.IPRL-4033;11101....1.1.3311E

211.1,-&71 ,tooLoTß.4l"llo.6l4m..andtlitikablir..,;,Tteasfiaid'ifteitiartiNN'"ErkW-17EIthWroCti 'bet'thercitY44hlth/tedvfilinake.toforderlrillie•niour?..WeltireP4onaPlEitoSl4l4w s zneasieffauene ofGENTS* PORSTAIVIfor the Fall wear. 4.4.1
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Sir Oall and examine the Goode,and make your Own to.
eu.

wkarMly

JOHN A. RENSHAW,

Family Grocer and Tea Dealer,
Takes pleasure in announcing to his friends and custom

that he has recently removed to the new and spacious w

bonze,

Corner of liberty and Hand Streets,
(Afew doors above his old stand,)

And having largely increased hiSetsicit by recent parch

now offers to the public the mad eitesturive and complete

eortmentto be found in this city, of
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

Foreign and Domestic Praia, Teas,' /Spiess, Plaice and
Sauces, Preserved Fruits in great variety, Fish, Mane, Dried

Beef, Asc., besides an assortment of Domestic llousekeiming

articles; thus constituting a Housekeeper's Emporium, where

most all articles that tire usefel or necessaryfor the Pamily

all tray hepurchased at reasonable prices. ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. "SS

Catalogues containing an extended list of my neck a

nished by mail, if desired.

ap7-1y
JOHN A.:JOICHSHAW,

Oor:Libertyand HandSto.Pfttobi

SAPONIFIER.OR CONCENTRATED
.

_.r...4210zr SO-J P au.szit.
.

Made the :;.Peitheylvania Salt Manufacturing .Con-
pang.!' The only genuine and patented article. Beware at

Ckfunterfeitsl Bayard and giellers of the, bogus articles ail-
be prosecuted., por, side. by.• air Druggist": and:Grocers.
Prices redacede snit the times. . der2l-17

ItARTUREE 8z CO.,
coslgss or Puts! arra SHORT Ssmaters, Prritrairia, Pe.

• Msaufactaxereof

Stearn Engines, Machinery_, atid,Oastings.
Also, of STEELS; TANKS, and. all other apparatus for

i-•,, ; ' oot-DA*

MNRcuANTs, goTEL;

46rsor -110,11'T t Street,

v. *sigimiuritoN, Propriaori,
WNW ed: ~ ..ii ir9r9 v

OLPE,AHLANDiixAntga,SXPRE
D. KIRKOATRICKmde

• 891# 1I Thh'i
garwssii Messes innOnaiifirainarira;Pniirortritta

•'.llkie forssate Meat Vl-3
VANISH AND GREEN SLAITGETERMIDES„p....emo2

%%AND PATNAWIIIPSITXENERS'IOIL ,IO:t'AT
THE LOWEST pit.T.Q.EBAND 'GROB

I THE BEST TERMS:
4. JarAllkandeof,Leatherin thkarggijiranted; ifori*hick
thebigionitnuirke. pSce willbe given in cash, or taken it

;exchange -for li.ee....LeatkierMoredfree of ebargs and ,sae
oneommission -

,Ilberitaisle.Aolvitlices,:ifidw4fic Leather Vonsig4co
- to Ifs.. ,-I.worriN

.• ?TORN 1).WefIRD 4.1012811.44WRD
-JytiEveoliatii7;ire

MFACTIMEZI AZ97) DEALEAS INmatel.4uapa, and txaw, Goods
:IVAOL.EgAIEAND-RETAIL

-'IF ood ittirt P itib g h
firiore itow.011;find for 135aiiiiss,iiiilaigeand' zalitean

assortment of Goods as can be found in any ofabetliastern
comdsting of ,

Witkirtfat,s,
of arm style and unab.V„,..• CAPS ,fof every ansdi.'tytwl,l)ltest

'Zest 'Veate, -.Likhorn,,and "PaSatim BATS;
3travr„. and, In* AtoNNETl3,ceto.,,ete: Pass* wisldig to

tparedateeibtiter by Whole:saldor 'Ratan; will 'find it to 'their
01,11Mv1imM Ailn# mir, task t C 4

0 -.I N, ,1,-D

_Do-NoV.oeetiairttUntiitYoul Have r.:Tirih •he
• • --.,nWAtenP,Urte.e•-,! 81ti`iki4siiinieffillrOt °tie EST.A.B43IIBISN'r

iedelightfullY al*attetrigthe banks'aifftha
Vetted the 'city. We _havelp eated nowhundred Ceeee of
inearly,eyery hind: ,r.eaftW,land 4efet all
over the country whom vie , have restored to ,healthoutier

else hadfaaielt.l
The following ere among the &teams have'treated

Anocesshdlr: ;14i "Ya .1153;:r f„ Ow:
Denman CONSUMPTION, Asthma, Broneld.coughs,

Scrofula, every form of Skin Disease, Dyspepsia , BPSertecen-
plaint,,Omstipation of the Bowels, Spinal Irritatlons,,Neural-a, BhinunatennTllitialisio, Ukases of the

it
Organ's,Idabete§, Dropsy,,dia4m.

;- 1 To TExtemslßutekini4hOrdiseabriirpiciilitir4-01. their
sex,we appeal.,with confidence„.aq pre,,.rarely IWI ;o,l9Bectturesin -thwomeg

We notfrom" nix, cureyouofJour4180u5e,," imp 71*entirely re-
moveyoni sixtenittiO-badelfectiorthe'poHoeous drugs
Yonhay° taken. „, 41, it3 OUR'OMB' hi open tWon--- Mena loJne and vittwill in
due time send; you loute,„healthyp,and,*'Wife> dutiesTimemoderate. 'Bend Tdrallrallir;ti

Tr—IICA.diIAIII:I44:"I'ON ILD ;

• Bax-r,804,
- 81Pt!OPEO.i.RA-febg4y

_

tilE :fif.t
-* OF

4{41-4The AmeneerSiip tyi behow. won
D TRA

M

ON.Fele ,

The slb Banality irchooliLibrarliiiificeditiiiii4didirAAVper
legacy in Will of the late ,CHARLES BANITT.IL win bereallyloiddelivefyloiriurd

The Sunday, Schools entitled ;to, theep_Librayiee eanAhoas
eatablialiekln Allegheny Connty, mine* 111st,1860.

Applicants will be required to Erubseribe •
lug nom", location ,,ond dat.o.pfAiripipinstion of piellichool;ramie' and'PogieofilolleAtiviiidf BriPbilagildent; averagenumber of teacbens,,entkpebelagnon, aftendsaae,.; .end amountcidirribbtedfoiii4pctritlif gehbhf.'

Reasonable evitenco, by,Amount oLoonasilustions,and,otherwfse, or the Isunranence lie'rehulreAtApply,to , 7, I ti•MIATON)iiiitecWatUil 'CO,'tanlitTri:a
woo. -tgwrFUR=MING UNDERTAKES,

No.80,Aiiihrettrarak:kealiWbolAWiltrf nana lasamtortm"ent o Ready-Made Matallio Calaw„Shreada,=UmLlatast ktylea.7,-reniai *Mow Whenrequired, and 110paiii8 will be e.per= to.give entittw aatisfac-tionouid:nilitivalth4Viiiinida of thelinan,lntplaiant &Meetnecasearlly 4connected with the JlT.aptßaticrna, for Ihnzial„ attinge.*reduced ;Ikon-reopen dayandnigliti04." 1,APP faro4llP4 ; -"WAY_,

BARB:ELL% •
INDIAN yEGETAiII"14.- 1.141N74'II C N - W0

`;'-ttiGkit-DBOTIL .7

2 waist iiiiriteiribe' :

form, war arairritiA. • *

la at On It l'
_ roll. ,

S.''killaTWCzulmUailhallY1 4uv18IBM .
49)asA 1at • eeir..,msi PidikilindatialonEXASTAo BlA,Wnicint• fand riiis'ltozii Uwe, unntanant and loneacan,idikotdstroblotd by NalstraseAsitthotsiMPingt." i ~ i .

. , , r, -lit PsfWrIM.i. ,•-• 'C'' . 102 wrag.'Welir rat*: ,-.irs7ly 1:•.:-1 -•"•1, ,i-ir .%,.,;,

, ; c.orr
..
.;

_
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• la 1TP2C11...
Coniir of Penti' mid 4i: 161 air* Sfireeti;Att.i. r.t g s a

43PkWICPCO-Jr-

th
School of the ThuteNINFERCIAL•llEyatesylii,tenTly Voihrtairieil ilseilear%freinesfioftatis, Wt L

neonly one which affords complete and;althefollowing branches ; '"ossmin,lrt3Mrm_po Scramnow Ann• "

RlEST,PERMllitiftiunt. thuslinityas Mittaasnmze"araolSunsanna,Mistantmeasre, AND htatinuumell.j t4)tatastamAti `,l", I, itI Tirlt WA"ptls fitr a Onintnercial Cometratudenla entecr aummtswat:ft fimaii: tht dr .L.,Ministers' sonstuition at bnl4pAcel.t..„,ForCatalogue of 86 tag*Speciminsi t easA,naliteAal hequitgu. -taw eightsquaieVietc!mtkining'egreat oefthetettPrtrursmillnottrbdung.lnclents,lnapulinstothe,Priocipals,"" tattrt4Y4 klstktm4PfttitierikpL,piTTSMAttliirtAalikibtitilarEGE.
itain:T.-01,Praigiutil, X. ~EteliVrtustiiined.totite 14 they t-Stite.iatittpuutHEßl:7lB.tmarair, atimAkii6y.hatityoAL248.Superb brickbiiildings. Thofoegh and, extensive ,eourse ot

i ht
Yormaixeuagmt alz-COWANtiliratNo tiecieitFOTME. DOLLAiIIi per term

; Fellilinetutenitimen* B.llFTElailin Wed, tht-We. Piesidelitfora catalogue,.
, ALtiaItERVNI• attgll-1,..it Jaar'4o44o4iit,Criroaralwriernat

IA Rn,0,11r,,,q)

ABBY :146.774- -,-.T.ort
~.,For . numnev 1igig4P0112.35ui.m36 '.dirtiiiiitubatreitikotkilow inmarket. Itwill barn in all styles .ofmktoftairallis; ItPer-fectlnd free from all offends% odor. Manufacturedandforte by

_

____,............,.,W. MA.CREOWN,:, 9-.1 ti.,,.riiistzsioki.s.--...._____

-4...1.1Ar ..44'̀ firELE ABBOTT COL]LEGLII,TE .IN-:. .111 ineuTisnymtk tr.21...:011.) ~,-iu•-FOR ,Voicrivita 1...*15-710ES,
,„
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